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By Loren Shuman
The place was Calhoun
Amphitheater the date was
Thursday the tenth of
February The reason they
were gathered was the first
SGO meeting of the year led
by Bill Magerman and his
executive cabinet consisting
of Greg Reino-chancellor
Maryann McNeff-secretary
John Melniczek-treasurer
and Fred Hofstetter and Fred
1-larran-assistant treasurers
Dean Landman stopped by
to present Bill with his gavel
With the pounding of the
gavel he officially called the
meeting to order.Dean Land-
man encouraged the members
of the Senate to be aware of
their power in student govern-
ment With responsible action
each of them can bring about
change in the college corn-
munity
Greg Reino spoke about his
plan to have one Senator from
each hall His hopes are that
during hail meetings gripes
By Cathy Scoit
Twenty-four student artists
are now exhibiting their work
in student show in the At-
wood Gallery These Beaver
College students have demon-
strated their fine artistic
abilities with strong or sub-
tie handling of their various
mediums
Helaine Wasser vice
president of Beavers
Association of Fine Art
BAFA said that one
recurrent image in the show is
the human figure Dana
Aulenti president of BAFA
stated that the show was
smaller than last years
can be recorded and voiced
at Senate meetings
Budget deadlines were
discussed by John Melniczek
and Fred Hofstetter com
mended BAFA the CE
Club NSOC the Outing
Club RHC and SPB for
their excellent financial
management
However the major portion
of the meeting was dedicated
to the updating of Bills cam-
paign promise to diminish
Beavers parking problems
Complaints have ranged from
an excessive fee to the towing
problem
Bill received Senate ap
proval on his proposal that
Beaver purchase Boots
which work to lock cars
rear wheels so that it cannot
be moved Previously after
approximately three warnings
security would have the car
towed to Abington It would
cost $35 to redeem the car
plus an additional $25 for the
You might ask Who
decides what goes in show
This year the juror or judge
was Dean Dass Dass is
printmaking professor at
Kutztown State College
Recently he exhibited work
in show called American
Printmaker as Artist at The
Brooklyn Museum He chose
40 pieces from those 100 and
more student works that were
submitted for this Beaver
exhibit Aulenti said that he
made his decisions in about
two hours
Dass also chose the win-
nersMark McBeth Emily
l3etsch and Debbie Brock
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parking sticker total of
$60 Bills proposal will
reduce the overall cost and
put the fee paid into better
hands The cost will be $10
for the removal of the Boot
plus the $25 for the parking
sticker total of $35 in
addition the entire $35 will
go directly to Beaver not to
Abington Township
Other suggestions were
voiced regarding the purchase
of wide screen T.V for the
cafeteria and the policy of
pets on campus These topics
will be discussed at later
meetings
The next Senate meeting
will be Thursday February 23
same time same place
Thats 430 p.m TODAY in
the Calhoun Amphitheatre in
Boyer
SGO looks forward to an
eventful and prosperous year
and wishes lots of good luck
to Bill Magerman and his of-
ficers
meier In the past prizes
were given for first second
and third place This has been
changed and all three were
equal winners Each winner
won $15
Mark McBeths winning
piece was mono-print with
pastel drawing He has subtly
depicted figure within the
framework ofa house He said
that the image of the house
comes from French phrase-
maison detre which tran
slated means house of
being More importantly the
arched figure is set tensed
within the body of the pain-
Continued on page
By AIya Jo Mayer
As member of RHC
Residence Hall Council
have been asked many
questions about the primary
activities of the organization
but the one question that
really needs answering is
What is RHC
By the name the obvious
answer is that RHC is an
organization brings the
residents together but its
more than that its an
organization based on the
word togetherness whether
this means residents corn-
muters or faculty its coun
cii that works for the well-
being of the students and for
their interests
RHC is presently working
events of the year These
range from the Semi-Formal
which is on March 10th 1984
to Bag It At Beaver Weekend
scheduled for the weekend of
March 30th this is when
prospective student come to
experience weekend on
campus Some other events
are the annual Academy
Awards on April 6th Fftmily
Weekend which falls on the
weekend of April 14th and
15th and another highlight
event Woodstock on April
28th
Through these events RHC
hopes to bring the students of
Beaver College closer
together....after all thats
what were all about the
students
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Senate Votes to Boot the Tow
_oI1lus gue speaaer Ricbard Irish
Tonights Speaker to
ArtistsShow True Colors at Atwood
Discuss Career Planning
By Sue Kauffman
Richard Irish Vice-president and co-founder of
TransCentury Corporation will be the guest speaker at Beaver
College in the Castle Rose Room tonight Thursday February
23 1984 The event is co-sponsored by Career Services and by
SABA the Society for the Mvancement of Business
ministration Irishs main topic will be how people are really
hired he will discuss interview techniques and career
dynamics and al participate in question and answer session
Irish specializes in an international executive search for non-
profit and for quasi-governmental
-organizations in exit
management with private industry and in job counseling for
academic and professional associations
For the past two years Irish has been conducting Job Clubs
for low-income unemployed persons Irishs program tonight
will provide vaIuaile information for all who are or who will be
searching for employment in the fture Everyone is welcome to
attend
MONDAY FEBRUARY 27
730 pm CASTLE
Dr Marilyn Machlowitz
Lecturer Author Columnist
Management Specialist
Men and Women Personal and
Professional Transitions
Sponsored by BEA VER FOR UM COMMITTEE
An Frive Comedy wffionSAME TIMENEXTYIR
What is RCH Read On..
Thursday March
800pm
Little Theatre
presented by Beaver College
Forum Committee
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ting The writer Camus is quite
influential in McBeths artistic
endeavors and the absurd
position of man can be seen in
this piece and in the other
piece he has created The
second work is full of dark
and light purples Movement
is created by blue lines which
strike across the print
Emily Betschs. gumprint is
of delicate stamps seals and
circles These objects are
scraps which she collects as
memorabilia Stamps are
recurrent image in her work
and she plans to continue to
use them in her senior thesis
Betschs other piece in the
show is beautiful bound
book which also utilizes gum-
prints as well as handmade
marbleized paper Vivid as
well as subdued colors are
also an integral part of her
work
Debbie Brockmeiers win-
fling photograph was taken in
1-lamilton Township New Jer
sey not far from her home
This is photograph of an old
foundation of farmhouse
The texture of the crumbling
peeling walls as well as the
strong cast shadows con
tribute to the success of the
piece In her photography she
concentrates on found ob
jects
By Donna Piltz
Dear Dean
Since Im typical Beaver College
student have few tp.estkms Your
column the only place could turn
to for amwers
Typical Beaver College Student
Dear Typical
Read tha column Your questions
will probably be answered
Dear Dean
You will be proud to hear wMl
gradaute at the end of thh spring
semester That think will
gradaute As senior what aunt do
to be sure
Future Alunnius Think
Dear Future
Start ihopping for gradimtlon cap
and gown tour future looks
pro.g Talk with Gin.y Blaisdell
in the Reginrars office Cloom
Building room 103 Ginu.y will tell
you if you have enough credits to
gradle
Eve more lmporta.tly All
Seniors nuns obtain and fill out
dlplo. card again to be gotten from
Ginuy
Congratulations to the
three winners
There are also many other
fine pieces of art in the show
You can see jewelry
ceramics pottery paintings
prints photographs posters
book and an installation
Ayesha Patel created an in
triguing installation pieØe
Her piece small box is set
off by an accompanying poem
which begins with the line
Another fall fragile this
time.. Both parts of the
work form whole which
represents one idea Ayesha
stated that the poem was
written before the box but
the box was not made for the
poem There are found ob
jects within the box these
natural and man-made objects
have some of the words from
the poem written or etched
upon them
Margaret Augenti has two
paintings in the show One is
striking self-portrait done in
black and white and shades of
grey
Carolyn OBrien painted
small subtle yet clear water
color of soldier in uniform
In the lower left hand corner
there is an inset of the pain
ting This work is quite crisp
Bridget Foley presents
strong etching of runners
in previous column What should
do if still want to drop comae Or
Add one
Addkted to Dear Dean
Dear Add
Thank for the words of probe
knew one or two people read thh
column besides my mother
Back to the tune student nmy not
add courses after the end of the drop
add period which was Saturday
February 11th though the student
nmy drop courses until March 15th
Thh course withdrawal can be ac
compiWued whh the permhalon of
students advhar and Mrs Landau
Warning--If student stops golig to
clam without the proper forms he or
she will get an
Dear Dean
Help Im having trothle in both my
chemtary and calculus dames Should
drop out of school or drown my
tronklea peat butter and Jelly
WWu were Ritz Cracker
Dear Cracker
Such drastic steps are not necemery
Tutoring on any udiject available
Its free Shiuply ask your course In
structor
crossing finish line One run
ners arm is raised and his
muscles are strained This
painting conveys motion as
well as the ecstatic thrill of
victory
See the wonder that the ar
tists on this campus are
capable of creating The
student art show will be on
exhibit in the Atwood Gallery
in the Beaver College Library
unit february 2h Gallery
hours are 10 a.m.-430 p.m
Monday through Friday and
p.m.-430 p.m Saturday and
Sunday
The Beaver News and
BAFA
regret that photos of
winning student artwork and
that the names of all student
participants were not
published due to technical dif
ficulties
The Wake Are
We Up To It
By Donna P1hz
Its wake Its party Its
wake and party When the
Irish have funeral the wake
is actually party and party
is what Beaver College
students will soon have
chance to attend The party is
actually an Irish wake for
Michael Nemesh This gala
event is scheduled for Satur
day February 25th Murphy
gym will hold the many mour
ners mean party guests
from 1000 p.m to 200 a.m
The sponsor of the morbid
mean fun event SPB
Student Programming
Board welcomes new mem
bers to help plan upcoming
events Meetings are held
alternately in Dilworth one
week and in Heinz the next
The meetings begin at 900
p.m every Monday
Psst .Did
Happy V.D Valentines
Day Speaking of V.D did
you hear that Steve Rapposelli
was spreading some car
nations mean around
Kistler Hall Hope your
sweetheart remembered you
with some of the infamous
Beaver goodies Our own
Beaver sweetheart Angie
Rodriguez got enough car
nations to open up her own
flower shop Rumor has it that
she either has 25 admirers OR
one big admirer Speaking of
spreading wonder who the
original germ spreader flu
that is was The health Cen
ter is now the hot spot on
campus with such elite
visitants as Maria Caruso
Marah Garry Wendy Hor
ning and Amy Sutphin
Apparently Swivel-Hips
Hector Candanedo was spot
ted coughing the first cough
weeks ago and from
there...On the subject of oral
presentations that is Denise
Fishman apparently spends at
least 3/4 of her speech class
laughing her head off
Remember when mentioned
that there were rainbow hair
colors roaming around cam
pus One guess Who has the
flourescent orange hair Yes
indeed the Beaver College
cafeteria now pays him to light
Obituary
ONemesh
Michael Edward Feb 22
1984 age 22 years of 108 1st
West Heinz Glenside PA
Beloved husband of Erma
nee Writebadcheck beloved
father of Phillip Burnaham
Robert Plant Kistler 1st
2nd 3rd South Bobo
whereabouts presently
unknown and beloved pet
Fred Hoffestetter Brother of
I-Iorst Kisch sometimes sister
of Horst Also surived by
grandchildren Keith Gold
man David Eatough Gena
Recigno Andrew Leschak
Jimmy Hoffa and Clyde Son
of Jeff and Adria Holloman
Died of complications of
abortion of Thomas Tague
Relatives Friends and all
Organizations to which he was
member are invited to the
festivities Saturday Feb 25
at 1000 pm MURPHYGYM FUNERAL HOME In
his memory contributions in
lieu of flowers to the
AMERICAN CRAB AS
SOCIATION would be
greatly appreciated
You Hear
the cafeteria instead of using
light bulbs Speaking of
Beaver College the new
proprietor of the Beaver
College Bookstore is Jose
Rocky-Baby from 2nd West
Heinz He has variety of
Beaver shirts in all colors
Will the real Beaver College
Bookstore please stand up
The Beaver football team
misplaced their ball so
Ramon Chiari gladly obliged
to be the football judging
from the amount of mud en
crusted on his clothes Well
think theres enough dirt in
this column for this issue On
the cleaner side of scoop at
the Beave did you all see
Godspell It was very re
freshing to see The singing by
all the cast was heavenly
Heavenly is just the word
needed to describe the
thought of Spring Break in
mere three weeks But whos
counting Sweets to your
sweet...until next week
Altekm readers eecIlly
those mentioned In this
col.nn PSST.. DID YOU
HEAR Is an entertabmient
fenture written the sole
purpose of annnetnenl Con
tents should be taken
lightheartedly
Library Gallery
Student Art Exhibit
Want to make
some extra money
Become Beaver Ne
Sales Manager
Leave Name
and PhonefExt
Number in Box 664
IMMEDIATELY
Thank You
Got Problem
Ask Dean
This Saturday
One Night Only
The
Off Broadway
Production
of
YOU
The Total Experience
presented by
Revelation Enterprises
L.T.D
P.M Feb 25th
Little Theatre
$4/Students $5/Adults
ALMOST SOLD OUT
Contact Cheryl X2301
for tickets
Co-sponsored by
B.A.S
Beaver Christian
Fellowship SPB
Presented by
Beaver College
Gospel Ensemble
Dear Dean
Being the avid reader of your Any q.estlom Problems Ask the
column that am noticed I.- dean -- Dear Dean that Box no
formation about the drop-add period 664
AnotherNoteFromLeftField
Peering through the mists of melting snow and nebulous
ideas the crew from LFAC has got few things for you to con
sider
If you were pink pebble on black beach how would
you go about finding out the truth about the cosmos
Is there truth about the cosmos If youve found one and
recovered from the ensuing hangover please notify Dr Haney
Peritz immediately
Explain yourself
Determine by examining the lint in the dryers around here
what colors are really in
How the heck did they get there Should the authorities be
told or shall we just chalk another one up to intense Beaver
apathy
Give detailed instructions on how to destroy art cubes and
the people who thought them up
If Piaget was the name of winery what kind of bev
erages would it produce How would they improve over time
Describe your favorite mug scum
Alert If you or anyone you know has seen Daniel Boa please
let us know at LFAC box 520 When last seen he ws wan
dering about the campus and we havent seen him since HaveYOU
Photo by Brace Kolman
WHAT College see the next issue for details
The eating problem
no one talks aboid
BULlMIA
Thousands of people
struggle with little-known
problem called bulimia
continuous insatiable hunger
often involving bingeing and
then purging through vomiting
and the use of laxatives and
diuretics Bulimia is usually
accompanied by feelings of
depression
Help is now available for
this problem so if youre
experiencing any of these
symptoms and would like to
discuss them contact ERE
Health Systems Inc 215
664-5443 or 667-6888
All inquries will be kept
rktly confidenthl

